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ANOTHER BULETIN.
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Look over this list You find to interest
istor "Rockafolkr's Voyage," by V. Clark Russell. . "'I'he Talking Ilorao," by F. Ansltey.

a Mexican Mustang," by Sweet Knox
io Cloister," by Chas. Heed.
iv You Sir Helen St. Goraner.
Mountain Mystery," by L. L. Lynch,

is Own Desire," by Nelton Nelly.
KWoman's Error," by Bertha M. Clay.

I Single," Also a large stock of Whemars 10c Song
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Board of Regents. Benjamin Seholfleld, Pres.; J. B. V. Butler, Sep. ;

His Governor Bylvestor reunoyer; nou. ji.. r.
IcElrov. of Public non. u. vy. iucoriue

lecretury of State; Hon. Jacob Voorhees, Hou. A. Noltner, J.U. WMle,
Ion. W. hi. lioimes. Aiirpn ijacy, nou. r. v . iiuiry, nuu. u. . "- -

The State Normal ia a live school, rapidly RrowniK, anu continuing
SdditiB to its facilities for the special tritiums of teachers, its grauuuies
.re in demana to nil good positions, a gum m ou pui raui. """eas male last year. An enrollment 01 ouv ia miupi uiUv.
pear. Kew memuprs liavo ween numu in mo iauuny, uuu """'"y" "h
oaratus supplied. A diploma from the school entities one io teacu in unj
bounty in tiie state furthnr examination. TTQT A MT,

lRT DEPARTMENTS, special advantages in Vocal and Instrumental
nisic. . .. ,. ,,

A YEAR AT SCHOOL FOB $150. 'I union reuuueu io u..j im- -

Pm d. and S5.0() Sub-Norm- per tenu often weeks, lioard at normal
KDlnlnK Hall $1.50 per week. Furnished rooms &l uu per weeK. isoam
sand lodgluc in private lamines w.ou ir ;. j.rau,uuuu ............

cation. No saloons. First term opens Heptemner ami. ror
address P. L. CAMPBELL,
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Petzel

Commercial Salem.

specialty.

something

Albert Books.

ATTON, Books and Stationery,

UKMAL

JftumfiifflBy

M., Vice

Garden Hose and Lawn
A liueof Stoves and Tinware Tin WW ami piuuiuwu.
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or
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and work is our
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Sata Truck

Stit-el- .

98 State Street.
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OREGON.
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Leading
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Northwest.

Outing Material Every Description

LAWN TENNIS,

FISHING TACKLE

AND SPORTING GOODS.

BROOKS & HARRITT,
State Street.

F.
COMMERCIAL

and

compete

placo Saddle horse,
Dray Truck, "Wood, Hay,

rotted
Ryan

hotel. careful motto.

Dray

The

LEADING MERCHANT

TAILORS.

NAILS LOCKS HINGES
BUILDER'S HARDWARE

Plumbers Tinners,

Sprinklers.

Livery
Express,

Manure,
Gravel.

Willamette Prompt
RYAN

& Co.
DRAYS AND TRUCKS
always ready orders.
Sell and deliver wood,
hay, coal and lumber, ui

Kt,itft St..oi)noalteSa... i it.. Vimt li fit
lem Iron works. Drays and trucm may pe inunu uhuuKUUu, .

the corner of State and Commercial treeti.

T. PERKINS, General Superintended
B. F. DRAKE, Proprietor.

SALEM IRON WORKS,.
SAm.mcuroS "hTKAM ENOINHS. Mill

Keels. machinery madt retwlred. -

CHI'RCHILL.

onuRoniXL &

for

fiPA
flair

and and

T S. BURROUGHS.

BUltROUGrllS, .

Tinners, Plumb 3rs, Gas and Steam Fitters;
SHEET METAL WORKEKS.

AcenlB eeltlirated ecanomlo force and lift Pump.

100 Chemeketii

3ESJE&3S
Sash and Door Factory

Front1 Street, Saiem, Oregon.

The best class of work in ournline at prices to compete

with tho lowest. Only the test material used

Daughter of Men," by Hannah Lynch.
"Down in the World," by Florence Wardon.
"Life in East Indies," by Win. H. Thome.
"Lewoy and I," by Wm. H. Thome.
"On Land and Sea," by Wm. H. Thome.
Dixon on Ingersoll, by Dixon.

am by Ross.

fi

uii8uf

I'uriaer

Choice
Ed. C.

Meats.
Cross,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Frcsli, Salt nnd
Smoked Meats of all Kinds,

AWP
Largest display in the city at my market. Best
and prmpt delivery to all parts of the city.

OS Court and 110 State Streets.

PAPER HANGERS.
HEAD QUARTERS

aii nro ii.vitP.1 to nail nt 143 Court street and look at nil the lute
patterns in Wall Paper and et prices for same on the wall.

E. C. SNOW, Decorator, with E. E. BNOW, House, Sign and Car-

riage
PAINTING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Paper Hanging, Kalsominlng, Wall Tinting, etc. Varnishing and
Natural Wood Finish. Only FlMt-jla- ss Work. E. E. SNOW.

Remember the plarv, 143 Court Htreet.

Notice.
Any persons knowing themselves In

debted to HolmA l'usmore arc rcquesttd
to call at It. M. Wado .k Va , nnd pay tho
.same. K. M . WAD E 4 Co.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta. Line
CALIFORNIA KXPIUSS TBAIK RDN DAII.T

HKTMTEKN PORTI.AND AND 8. F.

South.
7:0C p. m.
0:1b p. in.
8:15 a.m.

Portland
Halem

Fran.

T"North.

Above trains stop only t lollowlng sta
tlous north of Ito&cburg, I'ibt Portland
Oregon City, Woodbnrn, biilein, Albauj
Tangent, Mheddh, Ilal&ey, Harrlsburj
J unction City, Irving and Kugcne;

8:30 a. m.
11:17 a.m
5:50 p. in.

&.UU p. m.
7:52 p.m.
U.oo p. m.

IjV.
L.V.
Ar.

UoaKBUIlO MALL DAILY,

Lv.
Lv
Ar.

Lv.

Ar.

Portland
Balem
ltoseburg

,lbany Local, Dally Kxcept Sunday.

Portland
ualem
Albany

Ar.
Lv.
Lv.

Ar.
Lv.
Lv.

Ar.
Lv.
Jilt

p.

p.
p. ni.

Ift.Wa.m
m
ni.

PULLMAN BDFFET SLEEPE1LS.

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

acrommodation ol pasbengtrs noiaing
second c ass tickets attached to

express trains.

tVest Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis:

HA1I.Y (KXCEPT SUNDAY).

7:i) Lv. Portland I 6":30 p.
lifclO p. m. ) Corvallis 12:55 p.

At Albanv nnd Corvallis connect Witt
llnins 01 unguii uviiiu iuiuiuuui

TRAIN 1UAII.Y KXfElTBONDAi

"4:40 p. m.
7:2o p. m.

Lv:

Ban

Portluud
Ar.McMlnnvllIeLv.

7:35 a. )n
5:Zu a. in
7:00 m

4:.v0
1:40
7.U0 a. m

7:31 n.
6:30 a.

For

a. Ar. m
Ar. Lv. m

rLv. ArT a. ii
5:45 a. iu

Through Tickets
To all point

EAST and SOUTH
ticket and lull mlormation regard

ing rates maiw, etc, apply to tht Coiupa-uy- 1

agent Halera, Oregon.
H.I'. ItUUEllS,
U. KOK11I.KK

m.

in.

EX

Asst.U, V. nnd PasB.Ag't
MHuager

THE YAOUINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company'
steamship line. 225 miles shorter, 20 houri
la time than by any othei mute, fclnsl

ciass through passeiiger and frtlght llni
Ironi Portland and oil poluu In the WIj
lamelte vanevsio anu jrom iviu r ruuuiii

TlMESCHEDUtEaKxceptHundays).
UaiveAluany :2S'u
lave Corvallis S!Arrte Yaqulna HPi
Leave Yuqu na :j U
Leave CorvallU
Arrive Albany 11:10 A

O. A C. trains connect t Albauy and
C'orvnUlii.

rho above trains connect at YAOUINA
r.lth the Oregon Development Co Ltn
fHlwimshlnsbetwM'U Yauulna mid K

N. B. Passenger frotn Portland and aL
Willamette Valley polnU can make cltw
connection with the trains of tht
YAQUINA ItOUTK at Albany orCorvallU
andlr destined U 2an Francisco, should
arrange to arrive at Yaqulna the evening
before dt of sailing.

riMeicrr ii rrelgkt Kktra Alvari t
Uweit. Tr-o-r information apply to Jlessri
1IULMAN A Co., lelght and Ticket
Agtnu liXUndSai Front sL. Portland, Or.

C.O. UOaVU Ad Oen'I Krt.
Pa. AjrU, Oregon Paclrlo IU K. Co

Corvallis, Of
O.ILHABWKLL,Jr.Gen'l Krt; A

Put, Agt. Orefon Derelopant

TO BUILD IS A PLEASURE
When you see these new 1891

designs in Books 4 and 5, "Houses

and Cottages."
Size, 8 x 10 Inches. Contains new designs,

new style, latest Ideas In planning. No
1 has :ij des,lgn classified from SP30 up to
1500, about half under S1000 No. 5 con-talu- s

69 deil(.'iis of dwellings costing over
$1500, many from SlbOO up to J3000. Many
new Southern or resort styles of houses In
these works.

price l each, or the two for 81.50.

D. S. HOPKINS
Architect, Grand Rapids', Mich.

T. BURROWS

G

M

AKBIES a full lino of Staple and fancy
urocenes, f resn vegeiaoiesanu uur-llesl-n

season, Butter and Eggs al-

ways on hand.
228 Oom'l St.

Those Afflicted
With thelhabltjol using to excess,

LIQUOR, OPIUM OR TOBACCO

Can obtiilnja

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

AT TUB

KEELEY INSTITUTE
Forest Grove, Or., Call write. Strictly

confidential

White's No. 60,
SALEM'S FINEST TRUCK,

Now ready for business,
specialty.

(tarcful work a
J, F. WHITE.

From Terminal or Interior Points the

iern raci
Jh the line to take

To all Points East and South,

It 1 thedlnlng car ronte. ltruns through
vestibule tralm eyery day In the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No change of care.)
OornpftBfd of dlnlngcara unsurpassed,

Pullman drawing room sleepers
Of latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
l.ct that cr.u be constructed and in which
iccommn'ltttlatls are both iree and

for holders of first and socoud-cbu- t

ticket, Hurt

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

Acontlunott .ine oounetttng with all
Hues. uDorUlnr iMrftt--l xrd uninterrupted
sen-ice-

,

Pullman sit ' Ions can be se
cured lu advi any agent ol
the r'jd.

Through tlolteu to and from all point
in America. England and Europe can tw
purchased at any ticket office of this conv

Kiill information concerning rates, time.
onratns(routaandoth-rdetaiwrurnii-
on h?p!lcatlon to uuy areutor

A. I). CHAHLTON.
Anlitant General Passenger Agent, Wo.

121 Klrsl atrwt, oor. Washington; Port- -

land.Ores'nq
BHAW DOWNING, Agents.

VKOFIMSIONAL CARDS.

ALV1N II. KYDKNHAM, United Htnlea
Consulting KiiRlncer. c

nnd yauluiry engineering nnd
roidR AHpeclrtlty, OQlco, room 6 Exchange
block, Salem.

X J. SHAW, M. V. HUNT.
U i " u l, attorney at inw.

A
O til co

Uapltal Mntlonnl bank, Salem, Oregon.

GEO. H. UUflNETT, Attorney at law,
Oregen, Olllco over lJidd t

lluHh's batik.

CJ T.

Uudlib

ItlOIIAlinqON. Attorney at law.
otllco up stairs In front rooms of new

corner Commercial and Court
streets, Salem, Oregon.

JOHN A. CAKSON, Attorney nt law.
3 and 4, & Hush's bank

bnlldlng, Balein, Oregon

SHAW

i

U. h UONIIAM. W. II. HOLMES.
& Holmes. Attorneys at law.Bonhah lu Hush's block, between State

and Uourt, on ;om'l at.

rpILMON KOKO, attorney nt law, Salem,
J. Oregon. Ofllce up-stal- In ration's
Clock.

Eusli-- l

If.IlKADdUAW, PHYSICIAN AND
nuivi'uu. naieiu. urt'zuu. wuico iu
Urey man block, unst lire Itealdenco

corner atateaud B. E corner Inter street.

W V 11 VrIT7l-- r Minnn fn.lnn.ln
YV occupied by Dr. llowluud, corner

Court and Liberty treots. Telephone No.
4j. umce nours: s a. in. io 12: z to v. 111..
and 7 to p. m. Hesldeuco 18tli strcot on
electric car Hue. Telephone No. V,

It. W. S. MOTT, physician aud sur-
geon. Olllco In Kldrldgu IUock, Sa- -

em, Oregon. Olllco hours 10 to Via. in.
2 to ip. ni.

PH1LI1HOOK, M. D.,WomeopathIst.EB. 155 Court street; Residence 1147

High street. GoLeriU practice. (Special
attention given to diseases of Women aud
children.

iku.
V) t)a.i
Day or

INTAH.A. DAVIS. Ofllce hours,
m. to ll a. m.: 'io. m. to & p. m.

uight calls promptly atteuiled to.
Special attention given lodisciBosof worn-v,- a

and children. Olllco In .New Hank 1111c,
305 Commercial street. Ileildeuce same.

nK. T. C. S.MITH, Dentist, 92 State street,
S ...luiii, uh r luinutu uvuitti ii.iivnoun ot every descrlpl Ion

uons a specially,

over

lyr

Palul ess opera- -

PUUI1, Arohltect. Plans,WD. aud superintendence lor
all classes of buildings. Olllco 290 Com-mercl-

ht up stairs.

KOUERT, Archllect, room 421, MarCA. building, Pol tlaud, Oregon.

4--

UUSINKMS CARDS.

B. SMITH t CO., Contractors, Sewer
ing, Cement aidewalks, Exu tvatiug,
All worst limmntlv done. Salem. Or.

Leave orders with Dusau Hios. 4:lfc-l-

J. LAItSRN A CO.. Manufacture of all
kinds of volilelPh. Itopalrlug a speclal- -

anop 4S Btaie Btreei,

rtRPET.LAVING.- -I malto a specialty otj caipet-sewln- g and laying; carpou
taken upnud rolaid with gfeitt care. Hliado
aud curtain polo hanging. Leave outers
with J. 11. Lunu, Bui on A Hon or Whito
uorn er. j u.uuuivtmtu,

s !

Say ! You ueed ono ot some kind.
If ho, wuy not have It.

Gold, Plain, Script or Canvas
Now ia the timo to wive money by

giving your order to
J. J. MUTTON,

House, Sign Painter, Decorator and

Paper Hanger, 382 Church St,
Or lcnvo orders with Sroat & Olle,

.State street.

Capital

igns

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meah at All Hours ol the Day

Nono but white labor eranloyed In this
establishment.

A good HUbstantlal meal o v ked lu lltat-clas- s

utyle.
Twonty-flv- e cents per meal.

RBD ifRONT,
Orwrt Btret,; between Opera .IIoiiro and

Mtnto'ti Ltvory

EX K.HALL,
Paper Hanger and Decorator.

Oflleo at C'Iiom, Cal ort'B.MIlllonory (.tore,
Halem, Oregon.

JAPANESE
1 BZIBSHMAKI2&4

CURB
Auew and Ojmpltto Treatment,

ointment In capMiloa,
albo a box una plllx; u poultho emu lor ex-

ternal, lulerual, blind or blecdlnK. Itching,
chronic, recent or hureilltary Piles, and
many other dlse.ues and femulf weak,
nesses; It Is alway n creat lieneflt lo tho
general health. The ilrst jlUcovery ol a
medical cure renderlnt; an operation with
tho knlfo unneceBsiry herculter. This
remedy has never been known to full. II
per box, 0 for ti; sent by mall. Why sutler
from this terrible dbeaBo when a written
guarantee Is given with (J boxes, to refund
ibe money II not cured Fend stamp for Tree
sample. Uurrntea Issued by Woodaud,
Clauke 4 Co., wholesale and retail drug-
gists, sole agents, Portland, Or, 6

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact u general banking business)
in all IU branches.

GEO. WUjMAMB President
Wm.KN (J LAND Vice Preslden
UUUUMuNAKY Cushler.

DIUKCTOIIB: Geo. WIUIa.nM.Wm, Kng- -
lund.Dr. J.A.IllrhardsoH, J. w, jioqsoii

.1. A ItMjfHr.
Hank In now Kxcliange block on Oom- -

merrlHl HimjU

Notico ol' Final Account.
To all whom It may concern:

vmrit!!-- : Is lierebv vlven that the under- -
IN sIkui U admlulstrulor of the estate of
Mho w. llullou, deceased, lias mis asy
riled bis final account as such administra-
tor, with ilia rlerk of the county court for
Marlon ouuty Oregon, and the Judge of
said court has llxed the Jfcth day of August
iws, nt j o'clock p. in. at mo county cxiuri
room In tho court boueof said county, as
the lime nnd place for the hearlug ot u y
obJe tlous which there may be to ald ac
count ana lor Hie settlement iurt"ii.J. it KOHHI'aT.

Administrator.
July VI, VMl,

a

ODDS AND ENDS.

A truth tolling woman finds fw
friends.

Color blindness Is very raro among
women.

Dress your boy as comfortably as you
dress yoursolf.

Sales by auction were formerly held
by candlo light.

In battlo only ono ball out of eighty-fiv- o

takes effect.
Quiet a child by sponging it off boforo

putting it to sleep.
Two thicknesses of nowspapcr make a

good lining for applo barrels.
Ono hair of a maiden's head pulls

harder thau ton yoke of oxon.
Tho mines of Now Zealand havo

turned out $250,000,000 of gold.
Livo sociably with your family nnd

peaceably with your noighbors.
Ho only Invests intelligently who un-

derstands tho uaturo of his investment.
Tho plumes in tho helmots of tho

French dragoons aro inado of human
hair.

ThQ devil never has much trouble
with the inaft who is in lovo with

An alloy of gold nnd aluminium has
recently been mado; the color is a beau-
tiful purple.

Thore tiro said to bo 073,043 Freema-
sons and 017,471 Odd Follows in tho
United States.

It is believed that the world's popula-
tion is increasing at tho rate of nearly
0,000,000 a year.

Children often need protection against
themselves. This tho stato grants in the
matter of truancy.

You can always toll whon it is going
to bo u warm day by tho littlo lump of
ico tho man leaves.

Tho total of tho polico forco in New
York city Dec. 31, 1801, was-8,054-

, being
nu iucreaso over 1890 of 111.

If you aro losing sight of tho fnturo,
climb tip to tho book of Rovelation and
get a glimpso of tho promised land.

A blacksmith's tools of tho prosent day
aro almost identical with thoso used in
tho same trade over 800 years ago.

February is tho month in which tho
greatest number of births occur; Juno
tho month in which occur tho fewest.

Owing to tho fact that good butter is
being inixod with oleomargarine in tho
west, tho prico of puro butter has rap-id- l

advanced.
Tho daily total wator supply in Lon-

don is 181,507,0-1- gallons, representing
a daily 'consumption of 31.89 gallous por
head for all purposes.

When a woman goos to break a piece
of ico she puts it on a plato, and after
sho brings tho hatchet down she is sur-
prised to find tho plato broken.

Work has begun on a mining tunnol
near Wardner, Ida., which will bo
moro than two miles long, and will tap
sovoral of tho principal mines in tho
Coour d'Alone district.

Two Castes In India.
Tho Hock Vcddahs aro stunted, Mdo-ou- a

and filthy; thoy livo in secluded
caves nnd holes; thoy eat bats and rats,
and make their scanty clothing from tho
bark of trees, but tho Singhalese rognrd
thorn nB of tho very highest caste, nnd it
would bo no disgraco for a woman of
good social position to marry a Eock
Vedduh. On tho other hand, tho very
greatest disgraco that could bo inflicted
on such ri woman would bo to marry hor
to a Rodiya, although theso last aro a
raco distinguished for beauty, at least
in youth, and gentlo and innocontby na
ture.

Tho Rodiyas cannot enter a templo or
a villago; thoy aro forbidden to till tho
soil or draw wator from a well; thoy
cannot build a houso or divide a burdon
into two bundles; their shadow must
not fall on a stream, lest it bo polluted;
no member of another casto may touch
them without disgraco, yot any ono may
shoot them without blaino. All this is
supposed to bo in conscquonco of tho act
of an ancestor two thousand years ago,
who inveigled a king into eating human
flesh. As a consequonco tho beautiful
race is nt tho foot of tho social scalo, tho
ugly and rcpulsivo nt tho top. T. "W.
Higginson in Harper's Bazar.

IIuw ii I'aiutliic; Was Recovered.
A painting of tho infant Jesus in tho

possession of a Now York family has a
curious history. It was sold to a mem-bo- r

of tho family many years ago, and
tho merchant declared Ids bolief that it
was n Guido Reno, although ho was too
honost to certify to tho fact. Years
lator tho purchaser saw in a print shop
an engraving of a madonna nnd child
and recognized a reproduction of a part
of liis picture, Ho ttirnod tho picture
over to a cleaner of oil paintings, nnd
tho latter, on taking off tho framo, dis-
covered a part of tho canvas doubled
upon itself. Spreading out tho wholo
canvas ho began to scrape at tho point
whoro, according to tho engraving, tho
madonna should bo. Iu duo timo ho was
rewarded, for tho madonna's face

nnd tho painting was plainly tho
original of tho engraving, Tho latter
was labeled as from Quido Rouo. Chi-
cago Ilerald.

Wellington In Kurly Life.
When young Wellington bocamo

to Lord Westmoreland, tho
lord lieutenant of Irolund, his acquaint-
ance with tho usages of society was as
limited as could well bo possessed by
any lad who had passed through tho
ordeal of n publics school. Mooro, tho
poet, who visited Dublin bhortly beforo
mo, and who lived in much tho samo so-

ciety as myself, nllndea in his journal to
tho character for frivolity which young
Wellesloy had ucquired while n inombor
of tho vice regal stafl.

An old lady, ono of hisconteraporarJea,(
told mo that whon any of the Dublin
belles received an invitation to a plcnio
they stipulated as a condition of its ac-
ceptance that "that mischievous boy,
Arthur Wellesloy, should not be of tho
party." National Review.

Everybody known what it Is, and
that is the reason they go to Hil-
lenbrand's for that pure Joe cream
BOdtt,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S Gov't Report: ,

1 X &&&

TOO ACCOMPLISHED.

Story of n Runaway Farrot from Which
n Bio rat Might Bo Derived.

Said a bird dealer tho other day:
"Somo of theso birds you boo aro old
friends of mine. I havo them Bum-m- or

nftor summor, and I know them
and they know mo. Do you boo this
parrot hero! There'B a funny story
connected with him, which perhaps
you would liko to hoar. His mis-
tress is a good deal of a travolor, and
Bho used to tako tho bird everywhere
she wont. Ho has boon succeeded in
hor affections to a largo extent by a
younger and handsomer bird, and
now spends a good deal of his timo
with mo. Sho took him to Brazil
onco, and thoro ho escapod and flow
away into tho trees, where ho joined
a flock of his own kind.

"His mistress was in despair. Sho
hired a dozen natives to hunt Jacko,
and it would havo been easy for thorn
to capturo him if it had not been for
tho watchfulness of tho wild flock,
who would detect tho hunters long
boforo Jacko could, and would fly
away in alarm and tho domosticatod
bird would follow. Thoy chased him
all tho forenoon about tho plantation,
from ono grovo to another, but when
it was timo for tho noonday siesta
not a luitivo could bo persuaded to go
a stop farther. Tho best that could
bo dono was for his mistress to koop
watch horsolf of Jacko's movements
until tho Indians would consent to
tako up tho hunt again. This sho
decided to do.

"Secroting herself in a littlo knot
of trees, of whoso berries tho parrots
woro exceedingly fond, sho waited
quietly. Boforo long tho flock camo
dattoring and jabbering down on
tho trees aud hor beloved Jacko was
among thom. Tho birds had boon
chased bo much all morning that
thoy had not had timo to oat or to
got acquainted with their now arri-
val. So after a good meal on tho
homes thoy began to inspect Jacko.
Tho bird, who had lived a solitary
life for years, seomed delighted to
got among companions again and as
if to give them a treat for their hos-
pitality and also show off somo of
his ho began to
shout, 'Jacko wante a cracker 1 a
crackorl a crack' f But boforo ho
could finish all his companions had
flown away shrieking in terror.

"Jacko flow after them, but thoy
would not lot him como up with
thom nt all. Thoy woro of course
much swifter on tho wing than tho
fat runaway, and thoy soon loft him
out of sight. Whon tho bird saw
that ho was avoided by his nowly
found mates, he could not toll why,
ho hopped dojectly awhilo among tho
branches and boforo long listened to
tho coaxing of his mistress, and fly-

ing back to hor shoulder, rubbed hia
head in hor hair, s,aying 'Poor Jacko I

poor Jacko I' in a way wiucli was
really pathetic. "Now York Tribune.

A Negro's Strange Pet.
Ho had a rattlesnake coilod about

his neck, and everybody gavo him
tho right of way. Ho was a colored
man just about ready to enter tho
sacred procinctfl of old ago. Al-

though ho attempted to impress peo-pl- o

with his to tho
situation, ho couldn't successfully
conceal his mirth. Ono oyo was
shut to 'conceal tho twinldo, his
mouth was screwed into a Boriosof
tight wrinkles over tho butt of a
voluminous cigar to restrain it from
opening into a cavernous haw I haw I

haw 1 His tread was of tho martial
kind, and a straw hat was stuck on
tho back of his head with a suspicion
of jnuntiness.

Young ladies who mot tho strango
combination shrioked a half mip
pressed and captivating littlo fthriok
and darted across tho strcot, Mon
kopt out of Btriking distanco, whilo
small boys followed barchoaded and
wide oyed to participate in tho

Times-Unio-

Kncuuraciui; llrlicht Haying.
Tho way to promote originality in

children is to lcavo tho mind as long
as possiblo in direct and living con-
tact with things, and to do that it is
necessary to avoid any groat appear-anc-o

of interest in ov astonishment
at tho judgments tho child forms or
tho phrases it uses. Ao Boon as tho
child begins to And its own opinions
interesting, instead of, as boforo,
finding things interesting, farewell
to originality.

Will any ono Bay that if girls woro
taught how tho minds of children
might ho kopt fresh thoy would not
vnluo tho knowlodgo and whon tho
timo camo try to turn it to account?
Wo hardly think so.vPopular Sci-

ence Monthly.
"Not a llal lteiorteil.

A curious and rather startling mis
print uppeorod in all the papers of Mos-

cow tho other day. Iu describing tho
reception of tho czar at Kiel they stato
that in tho evening, as tlio uusslau
imperial yacht left tho harbor, the
Germans let play their "electrical
stone throwers." It appears that the
word "Htclnworfer" stono throwers
was somehow substituted for the proper
word, "Sneinwerfer," or reflector.
Cor. London Newa.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

accomplishments

"accuBtomodness"

ente-
rtainmentFlorida

SALEM MARKETS. , Kl

Wheat 03 Jo per bushel.
Oats 3840o por bushel.
rotatoes 25o per bushel.
Flour $1.20 per bbl.
Bran (rjacked) $10.50,per ton
Bhorts (Sacked) $21.23 per ton.
Eggs 18o per dozen.
Chickens Roosters, 7o per lb.;

bens, 1012o per lb.; broilers nnd
fryers, 15o per lb.

Turkeys 1012Jo per lb. ,,

Ducks 1215o per lb.
Geese 7c per lb.
Lard 76c$l per pall.
Butter 2530o per pound.
Beef 712Jo dressed, 2Jc on foot
Veal Go, dressed.
Pork 0o dressed; CJo on foot.
Wool 1520o per lb.

Guaranteed Cure. .

Wo authorize our advertised
to sell Dr. King's Nov Discov

ery for Consumption, Coughs and..
Colds, upon this condition. If you.
are afflicted with a Cough, Cold oru
any Lung, Throat or Chest trouble,
and will use this remedy as direct
ed, giving it a fair trial, and oxper- -
ience no benefit, you may return?
tho bottlo and have your moneys.
refunded, we couiu not mane tnia
.ffn AA m. Tinfr. Irnntv ftiafr. Tll 5Q
ltU& V.4V ,f V ..WW ... WU..V -- . -

King's New DIscovory could b re-

lied on. It never disappoints. ,

Trial bottles free at Dan'U, Fry'a
arug Btore. m wrai hi. jjargti
bottles 60o and $1.00

'Tlio Old Timers Aro Not In It.

While at our other store at Big Is-

land,Va.,latt April,I was taken wltU
a very severe attack ofjilarrhooa. I
never had it worso in my life. I tried
several old-tim- e remedies, suoh aa
Blackberry Wine, Paregorlo and
Laudunum without getting any re--,

lief. My attention was then called to
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy by Mr. it. C.Tin- -,

sley who had been handling 1t there, '

and in less tnau nyo minutes anwt
taking a small doso I was entirely
relieve. O. G. Burford, Harrto,
Creek, Amherst Co., Va. For sale by
Baskett & Van Slype Druggists.

Dissolution.
Tho firm of SprasuoA Allen Cftj

dissolved, G. D. Bprague having ptuvi
chased the entire business. All bllto
...ni i. .i,in i.iiWill UC JIUJUUIO ll UIUI. )ji

G.D. BPKAQUK.-F- .

T. AliliEtf.

To the Ladies. "Viavl" stand
alono. tho greatest medical discovery
oi tlio uineteeiitii cumuty. iiw
mi M. T.. In the Ladies' Health
Journal. Newark, Ohio.) You r
cordially Invited to call and lnveett-oriit- e

for vourselves. Ofllce over?4 ;

andO cent store, Cottle-Parkhur- a--

block, Commercial street, Salem,;
Oregon. In. .,

J. H. HAAS,
TILE WATOHMAXEI

215K Commercial St.,
(Next door to Klein's.)

Hpoclalty ol Spectacles, and rep
Clocks, Watches and Jewolry.

St'tm, 0rV

For Sale.
OOA A of good laud, 80 1

.TXll Ml THS umior renw.

Daiance timuer, win sen nu or pun, i
nn rtMLKniiHlilB terms.

JAMU3 WAUNEK.Salam.Or.
l. 0, Box aa,

Sheriff's Sale.
"XTOTJUK Is hereby alven that by vu
J.1 of un execution duly Issued out c

vounty court oi tne stuiu ui ursiui
IIih (iitmtv of Miirlnu. mill to ma uli
ou tiie ist'duy of July, lWi, upuu a Ju
mem dul v mndcred. entered of record I
docketed In aud bv said court on tM
day ot May, UVZ In a cvrtutu suit tUe
sum court peuuiUK, wnurmu u. tuj
illrsch were nliilnllilsand Obarles VI
whs defendant, lu hivo. of plaintiff i

against aoiennant, ay wiucu execui
uui coimuauded that out of the pe
nrmuirlvfif said dufundautor If SuU
uauiiot bo found, tueu out of tho real
erty ofsalddeleudaut to sails! tn
of One Hundred ana Forty Two
Jars with Interest thereon at the rat m
per cent, per tinuum, from tho 6tU
AUKUst, ism, ana mo sum oi hbo-k-
tars aud interest thoreou at tlia rM
ner cent. Der annum irom aukusi i.." :' u .k iuand the further sum of
costs and costs and e
have levied ujon aud '

QVAMI

Saturday, the 13th day of Augutt, A. D,,IIJ,
at the hour of 1 o'clock p. in. of ld day I
tho west door of tbu county court IioomI
eialem, Marion couuiy, uretron, sen h '

highest bidder forcasu lu band ou w
nruilo. all the riuht. title. Interest- -. . ... . ...
tiitB whlonsatd uonmaiH,t;un4 v
Imil mi or after tliu 71h day Of May.
and to the lollowlug deacrloed l
erty.to-wi- u ueginuing ai iu wo
nnniKrnf thasnutbeast ouarter ft!
i, T, UH.lt. a west; tueuce east '

thence soutu itroas; tuence west
thniiro north 14 rods to the ulace
ulni?. oantalnluu' Ai aerea mora or I
also all of the douallou laud claim of Ma

Jamln Vaughu and Kllsabeth aoabaj
i; VH..H.1 west, save uuu unpi i
lnwlnir described nrenilws.
nlnic at tho southwest corner cf the i
east quarter of Motion t, T. L, JR. S

it wlilumitita Meridian! tueaeo DM
chains: theuce west iMtf oiunw. .
northeast corner of Isaae IXjok's
laud claln; thence Mouse eaelera l
nrui.irviiVdiiatuiuliiadeiaiBil
tbeBeeeartl.toobalusto MM jrieMM
glnalB,conlalnl(wNKMilti Ht?.1

Uated attol,jyffi
HUarirw MarW.i uwVi U

y fiT. WWSHTiiAaf, TOefHlf .


